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CLASSIFIED RATES
i

PAIt.T AND BUNDAT

f'tnn GTrr.r torn (or like ihio
insertion 1Se per n

J?ven con cnHive Insertions., loo ptfllna
- Bit.mil"?. ntjS, threo infer.

lions I" " -- "- -

S SIZE TYPO (or like this)
& rrmltl(l In flit MAftslricatlon except Help
W knA Mtufttlons Wwiled, lywt and Found, Tcr
m ::..i nAirdinir And Hooms.

fnuefcltrs -- -

On Inttrtlon JJ per line
Three insertion In, a week 11'4c per lino
seven consecutive Insertions... ISa per line
ill rate" sre based on agato measurement,

j (fat Jlaes to tho Inch.

DKAT1I NOTUTS-ellli- er paper
10 linen one (m BO!

Three Insertions $1.00

DAtt.Y ONLY
9 fi.Al f1Ad4 tlB f tfrtft

f COMBINATION RATE
m-- for Insertion In both tho inornlns and rvcnlnc

papers ci 3.UMU uan
- PUBLIC LEDGER

(MORNING)

EVENING LEpGER
(evening)

ASi four eenli per lino net to rate given
above.

tm.lt A Mil SITUATIONS WA MTP.I1
in Tin; public ledger

fiDVBBTl8iNi IN THO EVENING
; additiokaii

There is a drug store near your
home that will accept Ledger want
sds at ofllcc rates.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
ATTKNDANTS for female department of

Hospital for Insane, filth unci Pine
tli. Apply to Chief nesldent l'liyelclan, be
tween b and 11 a. in., any morning except
faturday and Hunday.

CHaMBEIIMAID. aober, Prot.i ono who can
wok preferreilCaU Iteed'a Hotel. 32 N. llllh,

COOK, while, small family In Overbronk.
rhon 0 erbrook B210, Tiiuraday morning,

080 and 1, or call IH08 Church road,
nuerbrook.

COOK, while, nialst with lonstalrs work
tnd laundry; email adult family. Meet

?: noom ISO, Ledger Office, today, 3
o'clock.

COOK, young, competent, Proteatant, for fam
' llr of It wagea $7. I'M W. Tulpehocken it.

V or phone oermaniownua.
DUESSMAKEn. want elrl, competent leee

Unliher. walnt finisher and girl to tako car
it 1M N. Uroad.

EXPEniENcnn waist finishehs
BxrnniENCCD sleuvb hands

EXPEHIKNCED SKIItT FINISIIEItS
Apply Drossmaklnif Donartmont,

JOSEPH O, UAIILINOTON & CO.,
I ISO Cheatnut ntreot.

EXPEniENCED, rellablo whlto woman, house,
work, good cook: washing put out. Mrs. J.
A. rEltKlNS. OS K, Clrcenuood nve., l.ans-down-

Ta ; pliono Lombard 11 III W.

Oint. wanted for conking nnd downstairs work.
213 K. Sedgwick at., Clcrmantown. Phone
Cheatnut Hill 4SI.

011U.S, neat nnd nttrnctlvc, t8 to S.1, for
ft-ellln- g offlco noccsslty. Itoom 13'.', loll
Cheatnut st.

HOUSEWOnKj m.iat bn good cook; no lnun-tt-

tsuburbaj white; reference. JI 220, Led- -
a,r juicf. ,

P HOUSEWOIIK Ejperlenced whlto girl; no..... .....IftUnorTi, on, w . v....
HOUSBWOrtlf Whlla I'rotestnnt girl wnnled;

mall family. HP Maplewood nve.. Otn.

NURSB. practical nnd companionable, to elder-
ly lady; elato salary and rofcrenco; good
home. D 203, Ledger Office.

IF 0PtTOItS. experienced, on Indies' an
Trains Him iiruaoeo. ,...u,,u. .., .w,

E' K. E. cor, lath and Arch.
OPEIlATOItS on nil parts of shirtwaists, Ilka

and cotton. Tho lagedorn-Mer- z Company,
8d and Brown.

8TENOOHAPHEH and typewriter Wanted, a
brliht American woman of good nppenranco
and plcaalng personality; splendid rliance for
SOTancrniriii. ,. j to start. $12 Apply
ilarceau Btudto, II 09 Chestnut st.

( STENOOKAriinnH. bookkeepers nnd clerks
ateklng good positions consult "Miss Denn.
Ledger Central. She will help oil to locate

. a position through tho Commercial Depart- -
a fieo service to Ledger advertisers.

UPSTAIRS ClfflL, colored, anod waltresn ari3
laundress ref. required. 12.lfi I)custst

WaKTED Young woman with aeverol year.i"
experience as a lllo clerk III tlio ofllco ot a
corporation or mercantllo house; must be a
high school graduate nnd a competent typlat:
ittnography not essential. Apply by letter to
box II 311, Ledger Central, atato age, ex-
perience and salary expected.

WAVTRn-tt.Ilab- ln Prot.
waltreis- - ref. req.;; sub. V '18. Led. Cent

VBAVi:it on Oldham witch im. .Scotland
Mills, Mas. her nnd Somerset sts.

WHITE girl for general liousowork; tno In
family DIP') Bnnton, (lermantown.

HELP "WANTED MALE
A ntllOIIT IlOV about 17, for an Insurance

ernee, ono used to typowriter. Adareaa in own
handwriting, stating reference and salary ex-
pected. D ledger Office.

BOr, bright, near appearance, good education,
aien, tor an oinco; must naio inesn quaun-catlo-

nr dn not apply to Mr. Hunt at
Ledger Central.

BOY wanted, bright and, Intelligent, for of lice
work with largo concern; chance ror advance-
ment: salary ft. 110S. tith st. Ask for
Mr. ilettcl.

BOYtianted, bright and active, for office work
and crranda. Apply 110 B. Bth at.nt I ::i0.

ElITLEiH WANTKlDTTTV junu i, iunsT-J'LAS- H

PROTESTANT WHITE1 MAN; MUST
lI.NDEnHTAND BVnrtV I3ETAII. AND
JIAJ'p? "NOi'nsTiovAi.BB itnrnnENcn;
OOOD WAGES. M 211, LEDOEIl OKJ-'lC-

CABINETMAKEnS WANTED

Jfuat b experienced

on fine cabinet work
and do hand sanding.

Brine toola,
rhyalcal examination necessary.

Apply
TICTOrt TALKINO MACHINi: COM PANT,

Application Office,

20 Market atreet,

Camden,

New Jersey,

Ca,neV'1'fS?).,f' ""' ""' lnI. 0011 PUr-SUf- ..

i,"cMl' aober, accustomed to touring;
',y r!Me"nca trom '''ice, n 133, Ledger

rtner nJ help aroundJ01"- - i- - Lincoln Drive. Oermanlown.
MnHSJ-.T-A- - Mn familiar with mill
SSSi uc'!on' Kneral dealgn of Industrial"iAP., atjfs.aaJHJljJcLCent,
tSSVJJPiAh opportunity for three men of

address to enter the life Inaurance field
J! ',JLrnllv of the Mutual Life Inaur..'Company of New York. Apply to H. C.
Wl Cheit ra?ni;,r' Mutual Life llulldlng,

NJTTfjAfrriinfoT lemporar"yworkTgU;
JilVandlaryexectelEJII,Led.Cent.
A? n,,l for box ahopj muat be able tovil. "oss-cu- t saw and nelllnsr machln."iwjiorthwest corner Dili and Drown als.m.

Bf UAS and WireTnauffBlirTinnMinjin anA nri"her; wife cook. 412 Lincoln Drive, am.
mn:S.i,Eu' nled-A-e- ned first-cla- sales".
S till ,'l.c,, our standard high-grad- e brooina
iithnf.h Jrjyi broom experience preferred.
eofh. not absolutely necessary; liberal
eomrnlaalon and advances. Write, slvlnir nt.

JlinSSrl!,p"P"ime'' wln,sor Broom

T?n,Vi,1iESs-u- p waTted; muat hav experience
I HP and burning In fine cabinet

vf-.-v Wr.1?1'1 examination necessary. Apply
M&chlne Company. Appllca.

Jsr,,?."1"" 2" Ma.ri-.'- street, CamdenNew

WATER RUBBERS AVANTED

Muat hay factory experience on
floe cabinet work.

furntturo or pianos.
tW I

Physical exaralr.allon necesaary.

APPLY
YICTOR TALKINO MACHINE COMPANY

Application Offie

SO Market street,
t

Carodsu.
New Jenny.

EVENING LEDGBB PniLADELPHIA'. THURSDAY, APRIL
'' '!" -!!! !!. .1,1

HELP WANTED MALE

larro prod?ir(i?vlns lta1 m Philadelphia;

rsTniT,.T.n r'v'ler. 2 caulkers, S n
IteJ J.?";?u" men wanted:aatpQ'K.Cruae.Kernper Co., Ambler. Fa.
bVlgM f6r oUVo;must ho
quired' ,V,M, willing! good references reledger Central.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMA- LE

,7eeierK,M,'in5t'i0 n ,"iW M a bnok-"a- ll

WfiWSt'l ". clrk of any kind.
Centra? ninVti,:1"'i- - Ml" Ian," Ledger
listed il,?nl. L hr.T our n""1"- 8h hasI. nualincatloim of high-grad- e

"ani Wi!1'' '"5,M ln overyllno ofa competent girl lo
"e.lc0rradTe,Vl"'e,;,.Thl' " a " ,cmc0 ,0

iTUl'f..U8l"e!",.,,omnn f education,
bnokifr,P """''ncs stenographer,
J??rnin?Scr' r""'!lr " contidentlanr,i."3,b, ot manaalnir an
S?ciiinmMn("nf cof"Pondonco and
"eeia lnl"v'nl''K clientele,
A 1'OOITION WITH OPPOnTUNtTIEBJ 7M, Ledcer Central.

ffS:? V. iV' "m5" '-- li Knowledge of
In e.p,i i., ace. ana comp.aeiaiu. .f aM. ledger Central. V

URlnner.K'.V.Vi11 An'1
eug. it n&l. ledger Central.

iWI'i-'IMAID & aramilreea: refined, r.n.. .o woman; nn,i ,p. M 2ia," Ledger Ofilre.
nnl wallreas Kxperlenced"""'' '"i rpierenco. m p. imager urrice,

C.Mi.'rS,MVOnK orctamTk and walfg-- j refcip, nn.l ret. M lila. 1.1 Off.

"i7ASiiftyk"ie.... ,... ' Place wallrra..or renaurant. 7U3 a. IBIli,
c0P.l .or laundress, and chambermaid. waiT

rets, iwo friends hlohlv
olS5"2ri bXv V.",enm"'w"'V

WrVnrru'n'S.r phono ,0 1'4U1

houao or l,elioro preferred, M 2.11, Ledger office.
C?mi1.wl.L"'.2,,"cl,M-..'Rl,'h- " roalllon prlvatgo to shore. i an. Led
COOK mddle.agod woman, ranahu ua .perl.nred lu:i0 Wnverlv el.

Commonwcallh Trust nidg..
AM., r,hl'lll'1?hla. Pfl.. April 17, 1U15..i"' Central.
ervl J?u vr' mu,' for tho

in rno. thro"itb Jour department
,Hr""L?l"f.r',l-- r " mr office.

rfV to you at noon on Tuea.
Mtenite.18.!? J5"".Rnd. ,nrub your prompt
8iu5 Ltn n!? nLn',uJ'5' no Position wa

inA aJ52 ? y"oay afternoon, fluc-- i
SI:?.ntlon "nnot help hut bring success toyour department, una T wani ,'i.H ,n I.hm.mhftll, . ,V1,VJ,muolt I airorel- - your promptness.

7."r' "speoiiuu(Signed) DUCTIH13 COIII'ANT,
D. 0, Lewis.

DI,n:!i!tAK.E'J' eyrerleneed. wishes fow more
...,...-i- ,iy nny; rereremo. in.i B, Opal.

SHhfi,S",ork-l,n- , oklng watiled by' T.,,iinul" f.or nr six weeks; refer-- .
tnre. 4. Ledger Central.

aim., irnnd reliable, wnnls position nt chntn- -
. hernork and wal n'g, ngeraoll.
ami, nnrk n"'1 cooking;rcf. st., Oormantown.
GCalf DKIrard mo"'3 hou"n"ki "farcne.
aJtscoklng or housework; reference.

COynitNEaS, experienced, Malting or resident"
speaking rngll-h- . urrman anu French bestreferenees. II no. Ledger Central.

G?An.nN,nsS' renned- - tr.istnorlhy. able to!t?..K"l"?- - 1,""t'"- - Engllsl.. mu.lc.or g rhlldren. i: ;,, Led. Cent.
mPJ?,.!'""!"- - U'.Pii "9?d "" erfcan".

"' .....ii uinraaH c. fiigno IIICKinSOn KIU.I.
JIOTDL housekeeper or attendant in Invn.i.icompetent, rellahle; refa. II 225. lj. off
llOUSEKEEPEn or companlon-Petll- ed Prot.woman; references; aalary ta. C.10 a. 00th st.

I'aDn3f,i?,ou-L'1J.1,k-
9

,, .rilai:e "client cook withJu"" .""?. .,n tnc country nr senaliore.Mary Little. 1258 S 2.1d st. Forapply Mrs. A. D. Itoberts. Bala. ra.
comfortable home, wouldllko entire charge of several children of any

month, laundrvMrs. H. Brierlr. Cenirevin. Mil.

f0'!1"0" as useful companion,liousekoeper or any position oftrUHt, jnpnble. experienced; llrst-clu- rercr-- .
ence. 22,. LedgerOflee.

LADY'S MAID. North Oermsn, exceiicntTeam.
alress, i cry cxperlenecd. competent, will takeolder child. D '.'OH. Ledger OfOce.

NIJItSEItV goierness, Oerman. speaking rug
de;P03Ainerlcan ref. J PIS, Ledger Cent!

iNUfiSEIlY govcrncss.Oermnn Prot., exp.. goodsewer; ref. A. IL. Box 2. Morton. Pa.
rui.iii wii.MA.N- - wants liousenork; 2 nr 3days a week; sleep home. 2021 Newcnmh

SECRETARY OR CORRESPONDENT
Young business woman of education andexperience along literary lines. Orst-clas- a

stenographer. Is desirous of securing nneditorial position either as confidentialsecretary or correspondent; best
furnished. J 013. Ledger Cen-tia- l.

STENOGRAPHER, competent and conscien-tious worker; would consider moderate sal- -ary; reference. B 324. Ledger Offlco.
STENOGRAPHER High School graduate. 3jears experience; capable secretary and
. clerk; best references. J 1.12, Ledger Central.
STHNOORAPHDR. and bookkeeper, 8 eara'mig. exper.: accustomed to handling heavyparolls and detail work. B 312. Led. Cent.
STENOGRAPHER About 7 cars' manufae--

turlnc exp.; cap. handling heavy correspond- -
. enco and sales work. J B4. ledger Cent.
STENOORAPinSR, grad., bright. efOclent,gocd eluca'n and appear'ce. J 411, LecLCcn.
WAITllKSB, also chambermaid, Proteslants, 3years reference, want places; telephone Wal- -

1VOMAN or woman and daughter, adults, in-
stitutional work; 4 years' experience sameline. M 213, Ledger Office.

WOULI like to place joung girl upstairs workor chlldnurae. Call Qermantonn 4200
II and 7 o'clock.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
A BUSINESS Man, thoroughly familiar with

arl0U3 departments In the manufacturing
business, both sales and office, bkpg., credits,correspondence, etc., dralrea a connection;

w 111 prot e my ability. K 345.Led.Cen.

BOOKKEEPER Thorough office man; compe-
tent to manage; moderate salary; best refer-
ences. J 733, Ledger Central.

BOOKKEEPER, about leaving my position
with a manufacturing concern, from whom I
tan Kilo beat or references, age 20: open for
position. Answer I) 2tO. Ledger Office.

BOOKKEEPER Thoroughly exp., auditing,
books opened, closed, written up, day ureg.; mod. rates. Hell nil., Woodland 3011 X.

BOOKKEEPER Managing ability; tlioroughT
varied exp., clean char, anagar, SHU N.lOtli.

BOY. 1H. Jewish, bright, active, would Ilk to
work In country, private or farm; good reference, juvenue turaern xiureau, i.wf Arch,
reieptiona iiace ajji or apruceui,T.

BOY, atronc, 13. Catholic, wishes position ln
countryi either on private estate or farm;
reference. Juvenile Workers' Bureau. 1BUT

Arcn at. 'leiepnone nace ajji or apruco out.
lOY, ounr, colored, wishes position on farm;

$3 per week and board. M 214. Ledger Office.
CHAUFFEUR, mechanic (English), married?

age 23; city or country;. 12 ears' practical
experience in workshops and private; Amer-
ican and foreign tars; have toured Europe
extensively, also Eaatern Stales; take charge
ot one or several cars; excellent American
and English references. Edward Bteadman,
lIJN.JBelti Bell. Belmont 0224 L.

CHAUFFEUR Oentlcraan disposing of car
wishes to secure position for chauffeur; care-
ful driver, with 2 yeara" ahap experience;
married. Phone Baring 1639 AV.

CIIAlUTEUlt. single, white, good mechanic,
.wants position; has beat ot private reier- -
enc. IJ 17. Ledger Office.

CHAUFFEUR Young colored man wlahta po-

sition as chauffeur; reference. Addreaa 8214
Uerma ilown ave., or phon Ch. Hill 1083 AV,

CHAUFFEUR, exp,, Ingle, whit, wlllfm,
obliging; city ref. D 118. lodger OfOc.

CHAUFFEUR, careful driver, single. sobri
KJJU IPllt "! wrv --vfj wt,av.

CHAUFFEUR. coL, wanta sit.! careful driver,
sober, reliable: beat ref. E 351. Ledger Cent.

COLLECTOR or solicitor Mlddi-ag- aovi
tral years' departmant tor experiences best
refsrenc. H 333, Ledger Central.

CREDIT rnan or position ln tank! 20 years'
exParlenc; best of references. Addrea J.

227, Hetel Vandlg, Thursday

VBnriercu.
AND

v.
wrgg

ww g!?.S... ..... n.
. "!

4'ARMlblU BOK. 18. wUllnV worker, wlshea
situation, country: i eltSer prlvaf. family
or farmer. Juvenile AVorkera' Uureau,. loot
awhu Talaphon Rac 333T or Sprue OUT.

HARDENER, coachman. mrrla, underat nd
of gem's place, vegetable, flowers,

livvn, etcijjf. 9,'UGieabrook, Bryn Mawr.
OARD8NBR. alngle. lober. Irish. S2." undet

aianda boraea. eovTS. chickens,- - best ref. J
118. LdrJfflce.

hnDENER. coachman, alnfle long expr..
wlUla reliable, beat ref D 12, Led.

i SlTOR PORTER fdu'-a- whit AmerT
an soboi and Mllable house or tots, test
tcreuts. K uHi. Ledger Ceairab

Kirr.tmrS jwui miji 'i Jim jtmawwpi IWWMrWn psKSr-- ri .'.jim.' wt.'i 'hi ii viinn'mjumnininimny -

" .

, 'SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
JAPANnFn wanla po.ltlon, Sutler er cook!

yas good refcienc and experience. A., J aw
N. 15th at,

MAN AND WlFrii man experlened fn gar-
dening, cattle etc"; wife as cook; rtot.l com.

.peteut and reliable, rers M SBl, ledger orf.
MAN AND WIF1X Herman, with small child,

wlah pcaiilona in countryi do entlro work ot
..household. 850 N. Moss et W, 1'hlla.
SALlMAN-r- ne who has coiered all of, the

lounlry with mechanical lino and la thor-
oughly successful; open for engagement for
lotnl territory; n $louo per year man who l
willing to provo north beforo tnlklng salary.
1, Ji:t, Ledger Central. .

SALESMAN, oung man, wanli position.
O.ialnted Willi retail grocery trade through.
1!?5mhn"iI,.i?J7,lx'dgerofilco.

SALt-flMA- I20)1o years' bus. exp., 0 years
. outside salesman: refa. 11 ;il8, LedgerCent.
SPANISH t,oung man, with good business

wishes potliion whore Spanish l ra
.Jlujre.L II 347, Central.
STENCOUAPlllin-Bxperlencr- d. rapid, corre- -

pondent; fniiilllar Willi bkg. U 21 A I.e-- CenL
STENOOItAI'HUIt, experienced, desires, posi-

tion; reference. Jl 111, ledger Centrnl
STENOinAPHEn, lnduslrlou, nceurnle,

r;ood rducallon, J J.M,I.edjCenual.
STENOflnAPIinil. assistant bookkeeper, 17;

coinpettnti exp : try me. 1 S0 Off.

TECHNICAI. ortAniLvrn
Ono year engineering, flo years' sales

can hnndlo enrrespondenee; ago 20,
married; further Information best Rlen by
tntorilerw. i: 3M, lynlger Central.

WANTKD A position t,v n niini- - married
man; can nil nn: position; a hustler aim
ono who enn bo 'depended upon; Ilrst-ela-

rofcroncos. Addroraj3jn2, Ledger Central.

TOWNO MAN (2'), at present employed by a.
largo Philadelphia Arm, wishes lo change
posltloni 8 ears" selling nnd offlco experi-
ence; highest references. E 3M". Iid. Central.

YOUNO MAN, 17 jears old. urgently In need
ot work, has bad 2 s ears' oxperlet.cn In pic-tu-

framn factory, strong and healthy, will
do any kind of work. 1, 2.V,, ledger Central.

YOUNG MAN. 11 vonrs old, with good refer-
ences, 4 yenrs' experience In grocery, buslnc'j,
woull llko position n clerk. Address H,
Harrison, 12il South 21rt.

YOUNO MAN. 2.1, full of ambition. 7 years'
offlco experience, pnrnll, auditing .cost work;
will exert eerv effort to win ndaueeinent
In a concern lhat mints a IIo wire, D ...S,
ledger Central

YOPNO MAN, 17, nnn enr In high eehool,
would like position as ofili-- bov or an oppor-tunlty- tn

leani trade. I) .17. Ledger Offlcc.

YO1JN0 MAN, 2., 7 ears' experience with
contractor, llmekcper, pal master, foreman.
i; 67, Lodger Central.

YOUNO fA, exp., wlsh.s clerical pes : can
furnlshbestofj-flf.r.140,Ledgc- r JJcntral.

YOUNO man. 23, good appoafce. wishes clerit-shl- p

seashor hotel; rot. D 202. Lod. Off.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
WANT housework girls, cooks. Miss Mary Mc-

Carthy. 2107 Christian. Ixicuat R01 W.

AUTOMOBILES

Wnnleil
WANTED l!ns Packard clins.ls. cheap: motor

mil.! ho In exrellent running condition. llrctx,
Carllsln narnge. in; .N. Carlisle

WANTED, high-grad- e lain model ear In fir
class condition. B 45, I.Hgcr Office.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
KXCELLENT opportunity lor a joiing ninn

with capital to start n 'lean, leglUmato buel-ne-

with ouns man who has In jears'
experience aa manager, but no capital, 1, 2IJ,
ledger Central

CIO.Ml. CANDY. STATIONnrtY. TAPEnS.
inagszlttcs storn fnr sle. cheaD: account
sickness 2KII Ttldee.

liniTSHFURNIfllllN'r bTORIS AND DWI't.L-ia.-
Ing for tale In West P'dln naltlmore.

G.xnAon roit sale, 120s n. cahlisle;
full of cars: clear JI.'O to $200 pep inonth.

CARPET CLEANING
WEST P1IILA. MONARCH STORAOK CO.

3c. PER YARD. 3870-7- 2 UVNCASTUIl AVE.

CLEANING AND DYEING
OSTRICH FEATHERS AND FANCIK8

CLEANED.DYED. MAILHOT.IBIO Chestnut.

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY

DIAMONDS bought for spot cash. Itoom 3113,

Penn Mutual Hide . "2.1 Chestnut St.

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY
FASHIONABLE dressmaking: prices reason-

able, nt guaranteed; remodeling 3 ISO Cliest-nu- t.

Apartment A lJelniontJ?'.
ARTISTIC dresses, lingerie rrocks reasonnhl

priLeParlaloiimodela copied. 1.V.0 Walnut.

DRESSMAKING tnught: short, prae. course.
MaeDowell. 307 Dencklallldg , lllh &MarUct.

IIHMSTITCIIINO clone while sou wait. A.
Relchard, 1113 Chestnut. Pictorial Review pat.

FOR SALE
BILLIARD, pool, combination, d hand bought.

sold, rented, oxrh d. Keafer, 320 Glrnrd nie.

INSTRUCTION
IIAOT1MB In 20 lessons. Call or write

Chrlatensen Piano Schools, 3S2U Oerrnantown
aie., 1320 Taaker st.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS

ELECTRIC MOTORS, new and second-han-

st. l'honin.

STORAGE

WEST Monsrch Storage Co. Auto and pack-
ingPHI LA. and shipping. 3M0 Lancaster nve.

Ri:i.lBLE STORAGE. MOVING, PACKING,
siiii'i'iNQ. 2oio-4- i N. st. dia.

WANTED

I BUY ALL KINDS OP TALKINO MA- -
chines, roairds, sewing machines, camerns,
registers, bicycles anil furnllute, S. Hurlanl,
12 III S 13th st Phone. Mcklnson 2:117 V.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS

60Cr"jiEPAIRSYOUR AVATCIl OR CIXJClT
no matter what It needs; 1 ear guarameo.

AIIO.VS, 1117 AV. U1RARD AVB.

ROOMS FOR RENT

DAR1NO SI'., 321S (The Cllllton)- - Two first-o- r

floor lOOIlls; suit u.ni. uui-iu- apatt- -

ments. Mrs. Utile MtClaln, mnnagcr.

BARING. 4028-2d-- sty. front, nicely turn.; 2
baths; near L: gent n or tual. women; phone.

UROAD ST.. N.. 3000 New furnlahed rooms,
all modern conveniences, for gentlemen;
board optional; convenient to cars A. trains;
small private fainll. Bell phone, Tioga IHUU.

llROAD. N 001 Two rooms and bath; furn,
ur uuturn. ; modern cornet house; large ard:
porch, southern exposure, electrlo lights;
attractive surroundings. Plioto at Led. Cent.

LOCUST AND 17TH STS.-Prl- family
desires to runt 2 large rooms, single or en
aulte; furnished or unfurnished. Phone st

2787 1). .

LOCUST, 4108 Front,
room, adjoining bath; nltely furn.; every
conv.;ref, prlv. fam., geiitla'n, liar. 1320 Av.

MASTER. AV.. 1720 Large front room. rim.
iiliilt water, urn, or unfur. lliihMikp; phone.

PINE, 1,142 Hcautlfully'furnlshed second-Moo- ?

rouui. prlvat bath, nouthern exposure.
RACE, 3413 Two attractive. welMtghted

rooma suitable for doctor or dentist. In honi
ot trained nurt.o. other vac. Predion 33U3 D.

SPRUCE, 1103 Pleasant" room, furnished!
running water, suit two gentlemen.

WALNUT. 3700 Two nicely furnished com- -
mmiiciiiuj iiuiu luuiua aim uulh. IHWIUUp f.

WALNUT, 4811 Large dcalralil front and a"d"

joinina rouiiis. turii ur uiituiii.. puunp.
VAliNUT. 41X14 Atlractlvoly furn ; south, ex- -
pos. I single or en suite, privato bath; phone.

12TII, 0.. 114 Private family has' comfortable
front I oom for 1 or 3 gentlemen, elec. lights.

i3tll 8T.. B, ROOM
in str.pir.ctJ jiuair.. ivALflui itoj vv.

1T43 Cheerfully urn. trout rooms)
twmounicating; renneq noma; pn.

10T1I. N :dZ3 Laige. well-tur- room;
refined private famllyi Diamond 2381 AV.

17TII. N., 3833 Very desirable furnished 2d
noor. single or en suite; priv. family; phono.

1STH Bt..B.i y frontroom, well furnlabedi reasonable.
88T1I. S., 113 Clean, comfortable furn. rooms;.......... ,..,..w .. u.lU( ..WW
41ST. S 303 (Siiruceln)-Beautl- ful residence,

end house. handome.ly fur, vataucy; near L.
PRIVATE family. 13th and Erie, sitting room;

also bedroom; turn, or unfum. Tioga 6873 D.
624 Tand Sansoro Furnlahed........... rooms; .mea only; meals;
shower baths; near L; ali

Y. U. C, A. the comforts of bom. Pbou
Belmont 4031; Key.AVcst 3.V1,

BOARDING
XEH10H.W., 13133-Beaut-lfut room7w"itS

Loard. all cony.; phon; new management.
His avis.. . ZUsV AY. .urnuhea room,

prsi-cias- s VVMU. alt tonveulentes, Urmimoderate, both pbones
SPRUCH, 1S30 SU1TH "AVITII "PRIA'ATli

HATH IpTIIHnTTltACWB IIMA'
61'Rl'CK, 1028-3- 0 DaslrabU suit, with pr;

batb , choice tibl lBo4rd. AYalout TW3 AV.

BOARDING
SPnWE, 1224-2- 0 (Brlsmondel- -. lTurn. rooms,

single, en sullo; prltato baths table board,
WALNUT, 3POR Warm, fclesaant rm.: beautl- -

.. ,,ri,iu,triKion; ooaru. t'resion uiii. a.
W'ALNOT, etlr" 2d. story front,

10TH, N 123-Ti- rge, sunny front rooms,
other yneancles. Locuat 3228 p.

4'r"'. N.. 700-rrl- family will board re-- ..

nned gentlemen; convenient JojcltyjJlar.lP.
WJ.K&- - KW-tJ- irM douhle room. In. refinedneighb : also single vacancy. Wood 110.1 W.

West Philadelphia,

WFT 1HH,A.-Ve- ry desirable 2d.atory frontrnom withbonrd: ref. home. Baring 7VHS V,

Suburban

.13 W, nittenhouse St.. be-
tween Wayno and Greene Dsalrahle rooma,
slngje or com ; homelike. tltn.lB73 X;

aEltMANTOwk 8I3 r.. rtleroom, with board. Phone Otn. 2421 Y.
OAK LANE, 703 Comfortable rooms, near

siatlon; good home table. Phone .183 W,
OVEltimnoK-PrU- ate family can accommo-

date gentlemen In nice rooma: board optional;near station Oi erbrook 4U41 w.r
floor furnished front room,rooms, rhone Ovcrbrook 61109 W.

APAHTMENTS

GOING TO SEND THE FAMILY
TO THE SHORE THIS

SUMMER?
If so it is nigh time for you to give
active thought to a location. This
year the demand will be unusually
large and earlier than heretofore.

Whether you want a furnished
apartment or cottage or board and
room at any hotel or private house
Ledger Central can help you.

A special investigator is now at
Atlantic City and will find what you
want if Ledger Central docs not
have it on file.

Similar service can be rendered on
other New Jersey resorts.

Tell Ledger Central about, your
now. There is no

charge.
HROAP. N 004 Two rooms and bath; turn-

er tinfurn.: modem corner house; large vard,
UOrch. nollthnrn nnnmn,! nl.efrte ltshta
attrarilvu surioundlngs. riinto at Led, Cent.

PINE, 1342
Hrat floor, apartment, with bath;
sultah'e for doctor or dentist.

SPRUCE. 1420 Two or 3 rooms, with private
bathj turn, or unfum,; electrlo lights, hard-woo- d

floors, all modern Improvements.
BPR1NG OARDEN, 1010 Excellent npts. In 8

different houses; some fur'd: kitchenettes.

West I'lilladelphln.
CHILTON APARTMENTS

.'1218 Baring st.
Two first-cla- rooms, with private bath; sult- -
abln dentist or doctor or apartment. Mrs.
Belle Mcclain, mgr. Bell phono Preston 0.107.

GermnntniTti.
QUEEN LANE APARTMENTS

QUEEN LANE AND WISHAHICKON AVE.
0 rooms and bath; awnings; screens

nnd shower buths : $33
JAMES W. LAWS. ATTORNEY

!I8 LAND TITLE BLDO.
Key with Janllnr In rear

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
TO SUBLET - MAY 1 OllAK"TKR. at"

TIIATIVI1 b'I'RNI.SHED APARTMENT. 2
ROOMS AND BATH- - 10 MINUTES SOLTIIciryHAi.i.. Piioxnv ai.nut 24.

THE MA1DSTONI- - Airy apartment: 3 rooms
and bath: lo rent for (cw months or longer.
Phono Locust siua p. $i2r, per month

Locust, 1213-1- Furnished0nCrtUapt.; single or en suite.

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
DIAMOND. 2112- -3 rms.. bath, kitchen, er

belt; rcf.: 2d floor. $23: I rms.. bath,Muhen,all cqr.roonis, .13. Diamond lfel.1 W.
IM'11. ... MS NINi: ROOMS AND TWO

PATAIK: ."',' "G von rent may i.PHONE LOCUST 1177.

23D AND PINE STS. IDE LANCDY APTS
light; 4 to 0 rooms: 1 nnd 2 baths;

kitchenette: central location: apply janitor.
PINE, 000 Housekeeping apt., 4 rms., bath,

modcrn: furn. or iinfurn.: all outaldo rooms.
SI'IIPCH, 1327 Will sublet ot greatly reducedrate, 3 rooms and bath. Applv to L. 1:.

Iracy. on premises. Phono Ppruco 3107

IlorsKKKi;i'.vn apartment. 0 rooms nnd
nnth: prhalo porch; two enr lines; completi
Iv furnished, XI00: unfurnished. $03: WoatPhiladelphia. Write Bui Poller Building.

POPLAR APTS., 1020 Poplar-IIk- p. suites.turn, or unfum.: itiv. nuiiiw. i si. .ii. ;ui n rs.

West Philadelphia
SI ST. S.. ely furnished aoartment: 2d

floor; private bath; modern: refined prlvaie
i.uniiy, nrauiuill n.iannornond: oppnifs
lll'-K-i Ijouajdieeplng jrnjgejnentJti1eslred.

BALTIMORE AVE.. 4S30Hkpg. apt . 2d floor,n rooms, prlialn iwreli. heat and liot water.

Suburban
FOUR, I.AROR A IRA" ROOMS. KITCHEN

AND HATH; SOUTHERN EXP.; A'ERY
llESIRAIlLI.. L. MARSHALU 133 S. lSHI.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

scnuitnAN
Cjnwyil, r.

DETACHED bouse, 0 rooms, bath and attic;heat; electrlo and gas light, fire-
place; flnn lawn and shrubbery. 11 346,ledger Central.

Chener, Ta.

i7 ACRES $1O0O-- lli mllo station. A. D.
Ifeald. AVest Cheater. Pa.

NEW JERSKY
BUNGALOWS, lots 28x130: near trolley:

Delaware; National Park. Greater
New Jersey Company. 33 3. 18th.

lladilonfield. N. .1,

HAVE SEVERAL FINE PROPERTIES atbargain prices. WM. CAREY MARSHALL.
631 Federal at.. Camden.

AVoodbury Heights, N, ,1.

SEVERAL desirable homes and Improved bldg.
lots at reasonable prices. John At ay hew.

Cap May. N, J,
COTTAGES, hotels, apts. for sale and rent;

some bargains ln building lots. c. Earle
Miller, 218 Ocean at.. Cape May, N. J.

REAL ESTATE SALE OR RENT
OWN YOUR HOMEThla canbo dons by

making monthly payments of from $17 to $lf0
for houets worth from $1800 to $0230.

II. S. REED, 7IT Chestnut sL

RIJAL ESTATE WANTED
AVANT city bouse, good condition, aboutT$30O0

Address B 341. Ledger Central. -

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
CITY

SPRUCE ST. 1123-- 11 rooma. 2 baths; rant
$83. PR HERMAN. 807 Bourse. 11 to 1

Business Properties anil Store

CHESTNUT, ore and basement, suitable
for household or office specialties. Jnoulraon premises. F. W. SADDLER.

OFFICES, BUSINESS ROOMS, ETC.

ONE OFFICE of suite, or desk room, central
702 Abbott Bldg. Broad and Race.

ONE-HAI- of offlco for rent, with telephone
service. 1310 Commonwealth.

Professional Offices

13TJI ST.. 8.. 237 Physician's office; large
IUi;HHIIBt4 itvviynuii ivwi UMIIIH-s- yy $110

SEASH01XB

Caps May, X. 3,
FURNISHED cottages, ocean view, al local"floas; reaaonable. C. Earla Miller,' 218 Oceanat.. Cap May.

Stone Harbor, N. J.
STONE HARBOR cottages., bungalows aridapartments for rent, furnished, by weak,

month or season at moderate prices; al) coat

tratod booklet. J. R. Co.. SIS R. aTrust Building. Philadelphia.

FOR RENT FURNISHED
GERMANTOWN

COMPLBTELY FURNISHED. 10 rooms 2baths, from, Jim 1 to October 1; highest part
of Uerniaotowa; shady exposure; 7 minutes
walk from 2 railroad atatlon. J 2Uj4gi!rii.

MORTGAGES

i&AW FOR 1ST AND 2tl MOjTTtLUlSSr
SAMUEL II. CHESUT

W8 JUal Litaic Trua; Buildlog.

Unbearable
.

Cornell AVldow.

Nino Unrts So you shot a benr,
YA'Imt does tlio meat tasto Ille7

Jack O'Spades Grizzly.

EGGSACTITUDEI

- Tlie Passing Show.
Soldier How would you llko to

stand with shells bursting; alt round
you?

Actor Much depends, lnddlc, on tho
ngo oC tho ceres.

to lie When
p

o o

7

o

fsxJTri.' ItSdiw Tft i ti

(.'li Irl (to gardener In
Gardens, mending the cotton

over the crocua blooms)
Would you please tell mo are
threads to the Zeppelins

aLjondaa Opuil4o.
"Turkish setlemn in prepared 10

l'lusiun eagle tor nU
flov." Advt

1915,
I"

SCRAPPLE
TIIH CELL

Why Was Noisy
"Your daughter plays nonio A'cry ro-

bust pieces."
"Sho'a sot n. beau ln tho parlor,"

growled Pa Wombat, "and that loud
rnuslo Is to drown tho sound of her
mother washing; tho dlsheo."

SONGS WITHOUT WORDS
Pretending a Professional You're a Dub

O
i

? 1(5 If
'

O o o
v . '- I, ii

VA2?(i2hi -

runcb,
i Kensington,

cross-threa-

those
keep off?

exctuny

22,

o

I

I

PADDED

She

Plttsburjjh
Poat.

o

Przasnysz
There was a young lady of Prznsnysz.
AVIio rode on the back of a phthrzannysz,

AVhen they asked, "Does It trot?"
She said, "Certainly not;

It's a shrdlu and etaoln plithrzusny'-':.- "

Exchange,

li

ifcfasp

-- Tho Taller.
Convivial One Drive me to Puulton

Pnimro.
Tnxl Driver AVlint number, sir.
Convivial One Don't bo a fool-li- le!

Tho number Is on tho aoor.

Daughter's View
Tlio minister was dining with tho Ful-

lers ond he was denouncing tho new
styles In dancing. Turning to tho daugh-
ter of tho house, ho asked sternly:

"Do you yourself, mi-- . "n'lce tJJ,
thn girls who dance thoso danccir
right?" V.

"They must be," was the answer, "be,,
cnuso I notice tho girls who don't dnnca
them nro always left." Ladles' Homo
Journal.

The Refining Influence of" War

Sliv N. n ,

.'.'-- . A v .."'
-- Punch.

The Victor -- Now, I s'poso 1 got to
give j on first aid.

THERE'S NOTHING TO IT

i

fix isn't ooihg to
"

Jjy.;WWAtuQ ,
THERE'S O

QflOTHiN' TO IT jC3!


